2017 Indiana County Fair
GAS 4x4 Truck Pulling Contest
Saturday, 7:00 PM
$15.00 Entry Fee
Two pit passes per truck. Additional pit passes $10.00 each.
Purse (All classes): 1st - $75.00 2nd - $60.00 3rd - $45.00 4th - $30.00

ENTER FAIRGROUNDS AND INFIELD FROM CARTER AVENUE ENTRANCE
Announcements made the day of the pull will take precedence over
written rules.
Class A - Performance Gas 4X4 pick-ups:
This class is intended for trucks with light modifications only. Any borderline
considerations will result in disqualifications or reclassification.
1.
Must have current license plate and inspection sticker.
2.
Light engine/drive line modifications only.
3.
Single carburetor only. 1” carburetor spacer max.
4.
No aluminum cylinder heads or cylinder blocks
5.
No electric drives. All engine accessories belt driven.
6.
Open headers allowed. No turn outs or verticals.
7.
Electric fuel pumps allowed.
8.
No aftermarket rears or axles.
9.
Max weights 6,450lbs.
10. Light suspension modifications only.
11. Max wheel base 134”.
12. Springs must be functional with bolt in suspension blocks.
13. Clearance required on block.
14. No traction bars.
15. Gasoline only. No oxygen accelerators.
16. No hood or body modifications. Body must be steel. Factory dash
and seats.
17. Truck must be driven in.
18. No alcohol or nitrous systems.
19. Hitch height 26”
Class B - Open Gas 4X4 pick-ups:
This class in intended for vehicles with moderate to extreme modifications.

1.
No limit to engine/drive line modifications. Must meet safety
standards.
2.
Added weight permitted. Must not exceed 7,200lbs.
3.
If you tow it or haul it in, you run in Class B.
4.
body and suspension modifications permitted.
5.
No chains or studded tires.
6.
Fuel tanks/cells must be in an open area, not in engine
compartment or in cab unless original.
7.
No portion of undercarriage should be visible from above bed.
8.
Gasoline only. No alcohol or nitrous systems.
9.
Hitch height 26”.

